Current SU students, faculty & staff can borrow books directly from any of the other University System of Maryland & Affiliated Institutions (USMAI) libraries by placing a request through the library catalog. Most items arrive in 3 to 5 days.

Open the USMAI Classic Catalog (http://catalog.umd.edu/search=advanced&base=gl) and select the 'choose campus' option.

Click on the 'catalog' link for the campus you wish to search - normally USMAI (all campuses).

Then enter search terms and click the 'search' button.

From your results list, click on the title of any book (from the other USMAI libraries) you want. Then, on the Full View of Record screen, make sure the book is a “Stacks” item (other types may be non-circulating) before clicking on the 'Availability' link.
Find and click the button on the resulting page, choose Salisbury University from the list presented, and when prompted, sign in using your SU Username and Password.

Select your pickup location - usually **SU Guerrieri Academic Commons** and click the button.

**Delivery and Return**
You will be notified when the book is ready for you to pick up at the Library Circulation Desk, typically within 3 to 5 days. Return books to the same Circulation Desk on or before the due date.

**Loan Periods**
The lending library will determine the loan period, usually 28 days for students and longer for faculty and staff.

**Renewals**
You may request renewals by logging in to your Library Account at the “**My Library Accounts**” page. Items are subject to recall at any time if needed by another user.